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De Roger
The managers of the Peputftan Basin Natur il Resoutcc Di tncts met on January 14 in

curt is to discuss Inter-district iSsucs associatt.d with Republican Basin compact romplianre

Ow our net ting1 we ate to the cnnriucion that we need to discuss some of these is.ue

directly wi Ii you so that we can havu dearer idea of he stats epectstinus of the basin

NRDs w.. zilsoi cd dearei idea of what we can eçect in terms of techr ic.aI assistince and

uppori hm NP weh who within the depari.nwnt we shot ild go to when we have

xtinns or at cxi asistance As wc understand it yo.n secretary Pam ha .cnedukd -i

meeting hetwern vo and tr on
at thL IrH3asiii NKL

oil cain Hoidrege

Din no ths nicciici woi Id like to discuss he kilowu issues it1i ou

in relation to the Republican basin cnrnpiir model that is hetag ust f.r cuiiiput

con pha ace

What u1odd utpus tire supposed to ise as basic for nvnag rnent pbnning Againat

wha standard wilt our management ef1rts be rneiured to determine wtiether we rue achievuig

corn ac compk nw If ie dci i1t under stand what the benchmarks for camp ance are ve cc tt

develop rules aria egulattons to bnrj ir distnr ts nager ient fiorts in line with the states

oxpertct3nns Th is çrjirel issi If ii is oct resolec very coon NRD5 wil he unab to

eliectwek plaii anu reguhite water use to achieve compact crinphiaxe by 2006

t\RD smf cont cleaty understand the orcpn of statisah data that are used ns inp its into

the tempt ter mooel Ce irri.aed acies puinpage volume beieve at 3mporta.rit

tot us to ndcrstard the madel inpi ts and outputs We also belie Vt thet opportunities exist for

NPDs to piovide more drtaihd nd morn accurate cats for the model we rica ex tact vru Er

evplain the model to us during this ineetnig we just want to stnt dninuc on this issu

If vVe ac to explain moc result4 once we unde stand them to on constiti eats

nt to haw t.h rnap and iliust ations Pteentadon5 like the one Ann Bleec gavL at thd

NRRMDA meeting Cambridge ich as ompo ed of rnassve tablec are incffcctiva nd

anfusinq the pubuc

In relation to I.ecnrici suppo.t font the state of Nebiasa to NRDs for cnrnpnct mpliance

We ncou mote end bcttei tochnlcal support from staff Ir our distri efors to

colect data fri con pact conçliaice .orrert inaruiau in we ieçatratciis and map aa

dnta bet we aced to prest
to our drectors and the public Icr net rCA roourte pLriiiirt it

appeas that DNR stnrf who ci supposed to hclp us wit these iscues bcinj aiverted to

other projcts it also a.pcars that the DNA adininistia iii
rhcsirn-rnakinci poc ss highly

celitiah2eo ths mean that DNP tcchn cal staff feel oblyated to get appnDial ftrn yu or

Ann hafore wy .n mint to tin us with anything that takes more ri low rninute uf

their tm Your staff iane NPD staff need clrly undeisland huie enubhicaii Bnsin isu

A\ ioOiOdoc



rank in Lnu of Inc pi onty of eir ork tcsks We recngnile tint Dt4R Is wed ing with

inadequate numbers of staf It that rnuLh rrYe important therefore lot your stnff to

underslsjnd their work iunie

We reed to undertanc hc decion-mang authority is stjned wirlun DNR in relation

to PeuHican P-isin Comprt compliance cisions Who is the authorioj on 4echniral eQ

Uxe5 nyort othtr than you-self have authority to spck to NRDs or the pubic about pohc

55Q5 We ask thIs cuestion in relation to some apparent cuntradictions between you and Ann

on ch ignæcance of rumhurs put out by the Rcp Basin computer model

Th roltnn te funding tor NRti compact compliance activities

Will ON support tech
ists Uy Repub ira Bwn NRDs tor additional funds fcr Co iducung

compact compuance-related Ltivitie after 0u4-C5 If so1 what oo you think an

appropi ate funding level to

lcs the tate rescarched the i0t1i effetpenets of virjoi stratcgios r0 reducing

ci isi ii ptne water us within the Rnpub1ican Bncint Are there advantages or srJeberefrtt to

some stritLnies over others water allocation vs icducing acrcc If this research has ret been

dene when and howSws2 ..

rlease undet stand that while we have quetion ar4d conccn5 we believe that the

icur we raLsc nn roohed wrhoutqtat difficulty We general4 have goci rd tion \%itti

L4R staff anti with you specifically We cia wr4ful for this tiiend and mutuallrberieficial

relatior iship and we hope tint it will continue Tt ank yoa or al hat you hava dnn to asist

NWs gen rally nu be Repubhcan basin dlstncts specincaPy
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